Introduction Seasonal influenza causes numerous deaths worldwide each year. Annual vaccination for disease prevention is crucial. Seasonal vaccines are updated each year to closely match circulating strains. Objective To comply with European Medicines Agency (EMA) guidance, an enhanced safety study was conducted to rapidly collect and assess adverse events (AEs) within 7 days following vaccination with GSK's inactivated quadrivalent seasonal influenza vaccine (IIV4) in 2018/2019. Methods A customised AE reporting card (AERC) and standardised electronic data reporting application were used in Belgium, Germany and Spain in adult and paediatric subjects in this study. Results In 2018, 1060 subjects vaccinated with one dose of GSK's IIV4 were enrolled (all subjects in Belgium and Germany were adults, and 75% and 25% of subjects in Spain were children and adults, respectively). In Spain, 139 eligible children later received a second dose. Overall 1035 subjects completed the study. After dose 1 and dose 2, 98.3% and 100% of subjects, respectively, returned the completed AERC. Over the study period, 43.0% (456/1060 post dose 1) and 23.7% (33/139 post dose 2) of subjects reported at least one AE within 7 days after immunisation. The most frequently reported categories of AEs were General and Administration Site (e.g. injection site pain, swelling, erythema) and Respiratory Disorders (e.g. rhinorrhoea, cough, nasal congestion). There were no deaths and no serious AEs deemed related to GSK's IIV4. Conclusion In compliance with EMA guidance, this study design allowed for near real-time assessment of AEs. No safety signals were detected at any point during the study period. The study supports and confirms the acceptable safety profile of GSK's IIV4. ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT03688620.
Introduction
Influenza, which occurs in annual epidemics and outbreaks, is a major public health burden responsible for an estimated 290,000-650,000 respiratory deaths each year globally [1] . In the European Union (EU), depending on seasonal variation, the number of symptomatic cases ranges from 4 to 50 million, with 15,000-70,000 deaths each year [2] . Annual vaccination is considered the most effective way to reduce the risk of acquiring influenza and its complications [3] . Due to frequent genetic and antigenic changes in influenza viruses, seasonal vaccines are frequently reformulated with updated viral strains based on annual recommendations from the World Health Organization (WHO) [4] . Therefore, there is a need for routine benefit-risk monitoring of seasonal vaccines.
Regularly monitoring for adverse events (AEs) after vaccination is an important component of routine pharmacovigilance and vaccine safety assessments. For several decades, there was a requirement for vaccine manufacturers to conduct small clinical trials with strain-updated seasonal influenza vaccines prior to use in each upcoming season. However, those trials were not considered sufficiently informative, e.g. not large enough to detect the vaccines' expected efficacy and safety. In addition, it was recognised that much safety data existed from surveillance studies and this was unlikely to change significantly with the annual updates to seasonal vaccines [5] . The European Medicines Agency (EMA) decided therefore to withdraw this requirement, emphasising instead the need for strengthened and sustainable monitoring of vaccine performance over the years. New guidance on enhanced safety surveillance for seasonal influenza vaccines in the EU was released in 2014 [6, 7] . The guidance sets out standards for surveillance that all Marketing Authorisation Holders (MAHs) of vaccines in the EU must address. The overarching objective is to rapidly detect any clinically significant increase in the frequency and/or severity of expected reactogenicity (local, systemic or allergic reactions) that may indicate a potential safety concern requiring further investigation.
In order to comply with this requirement, GSK launched annual enhanced safety studies from the 2015/2016 season onwards [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and the final results of the 2018/2019 season study are presented in this manuscript (see published protocol [13] ). The countries identified as suitable to host this study were Belgium, Germany, and Spain, where GSK's inactivated quadrivalent seasonal influenza vaccine (IIV4) is distributed (as AlphaRix Tetra, Influsplit Tetra and Fluarix Tetra, respectively) and used in subjects of all ages for which the vaccine is indicated. This study was designed to capture AEs in near real-time using a customised AE reporting card (AERC) and an electronic case report form, in order to rapidly and continuously monitor AEs of interest (AEIs) experienced within 7 days following vaccination.
The primary objective was to estimate, in each country and overall, the cumulative percentage of subjects reporting AEIs and/or other AEs occurring within 7 days of vaccination with GSK's IIV4 using the AERC.
Methods

Study Design and Population
This was a prospective enhanced safety study of GSK's IIV4 (AlphaRix Tetra in Belgium, Influsplit Tetra in Germany, Fluarix Tetra in Spain-a split virion, inactivated, thimerosal-free, non-adjuvanted vaccine, administered using a prefilled syringe) conducted between 1 October 2018 and 4 January 2019. The aim of the study was to assess safety events occurring after vaccination and thus to contribute to better detecting potential safety signals in near real-time using a customised AERC and electronic reporting system. Predefined AEIs (defined by the EMA to identify common events associated with influenza vaccines) were listed on the AERC, as well as the possibility to report if any other AE or no AE occurred, allowing to obtain a more reliable numerator and denominator to calculate the AEs.
Subjects vaccinated with IIV4 according to routine country-specific practice [14] were enrolled after written informed consent was obtained from the subject or their legally acceptable representative according to local guidelines.
An AERC was given to vaccinated subjects to report any AEs occurring within 7 days of vaccination (i.e. on the day of vaccination and the following 6 days), and was to be returned to their healthcare professional (HCP) at the next scheduled visit or by mail, after which the data were to be entered into the electronic case report form by the medical team.
Approximately 1000 subjects were planned to be enrolled from nine HCPs across Belgium, Germany and Spain, with recruitment planned from 1 October until 31 December for subjects requiring one dose, and until 1 December for subjects requiring two doses 4 weeks apart (i.e. under 9 years of age and not previously vaccinated against influenza) to allow sufficient time for follow-up. In order to include subjects of all ages for which IIV4 is indicated, subjects aged 18 years and above were recruited in Belgium and Germany, where vaccine coverage in children is low (with German sites targeting subjects aged 50 years and older). Recruitment of subjects between 6 months and 65 years of age was targeted in Spain at the time of the vaccination. Children in care were excluded from the study. The study methods have previously been published [13] .
Statistical Methods
All analyses were descriptive and are presented by country and overall. All enrolled subjects were vaccinated with GSK's IIV4 and provided written informed consent prior to enrolment. The analysis of AEs was performed on the Safety Set, which included all enrolled subjects who received the AERC to complete.
Key Points
The safety of vaccines with annual strains updates need continuous monitoring. The European Medicines Agency (EMA) provides guidelines so vaccine manufacturers can rapidly identify any safety concerns.
To comply with EMA guidance, this enhanced safety study was conducted to rapidly collect and assess adverse events (AEs) following routine vaccination with GSK's inactivated quadrivalent seasonal influenza vaccine in 2018/2019, in children and adults in Belgium, Germany and Spain.
In the 1060 subjects included, 43.0% and 23.7% reported at least one AE after dose 1 and dose 2, respectively. No unexpected safety issues were found with GSK's vaccine, which supports and confirms the acceptable safety profile of GSK's IIV4.
Demographic characteristics (age at vaccination [dose 1], sex, geographic ancestry) and risk status for influenzaassociated morbidity and mortality were summarised using frequency tables [n (%)] for categorical variables, and mean, standard deviation, median, minimum and maximum for continuous data.
The number and percentage of subjects who received a coadministered vaccination on the same day as the GSK's IIV4 were tabulated by vaccination class. The percentage of subjects who received and returned the AERC with a documented presence or absence of AEs were tabulated by centre/country.
For each vaccine dose, the cumulative percentage of subjects reporting AEs from study start up to each study week (i.e. International Standards Organization [ISO] weeks 40-52) was estimated using the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) [15] Primary System Organ Class (SOC) and Preferred Term (PT). In addition, for each vaccine dose, the weekly and cumulative percentages of subjects reporting AEs were estimated by age strata (6 months-17 years; 18-65 years; > 65 years) and risk status (at risk/not at risk) for each country. However, these secondary objectives were not the primary focus and most of them are not presented in detail here. The outcomes for which data are not reported herein can be found at ClinicalTrials. gov and the GSK Study Register (NCT03688620) [16, 17] .
The 95% confidence intervals (CIs) accounting for the clustering effect of centres were computed on all estimated percentages. The design effects and intra-cluster correlation coefficients were also estimated for the cumulative percentage of subjects reporting AEs over the whole study period. In addition, recruitment into the study by sites may have created a clustering effect because participants followed by the same HCP tend to share certain demographic and social characteristics. The design effects and intra-cluster correlation coefficients were therefore also estimated for the cumulative percentage of subjects reporting AEs over the whole study period.
Ethical Considerations
The protocol was approved by the independent Ethics Committee or Institutional Review Board of each study centre and written informed consent was obtained from each participant, with the first subject enrolled at the earliest on 1 October 2018. The study protocol has been published [13] and is also available on GSK's Clinical Study Register (GSK Study ID 207737) [17] and on the United States National Library of Medicine website (www.clini caltr ials.gov; NCT03688620) [16] .
Results
Subject Disposition and Characteristics
Between 5 October 2018 and 30 November 2018, 1060 subjects vaccinated with one dose of GSK's IIV4 were enrolled in Belgium (n = 329), Germany (n = 278) and Spain (n = 453). Of these, 146 paediatric subjects in Spain were eligible for dose 2, and 139 subsequently received two doses. The total number of doses administered was therefore 1199 (329 in Belgium, 278 in Germany and 592 in Spain). All enrolled subjects received the AERC, and 98.3% and 100% returned it after dose 1 and dose 2, respectively, with documentation of the presence or absence of AE(s). Overall, 1035 subjects completed the study and 25 were withdrawn for the following reasons: lost to follow-up after dose 1 (n = 16 in Belgium, n = 1 in Spain); not willing to attend a visit after dose 1 (n = 1 Germany); and consent withdrawn for dose 2, of which none were due to an AE (n = 7 Spain). One of these subjects had fever at visit 2 (4 weeks after dose 1 and thus unrelated to vaccine administration) and was also withdrawn after visit 2 by the investigator, as the vaccination is contraindicated in cases of fever on the day of vaccination ( Fig. 1 ).
Subjects in Belgium and Germany were all adults (59.6% and 60.1%, respectively, > 65 years of age), while, in Spain, 74.8% were children. There was an even distribution of male and female subjects, and 98.0% were Caucasian. Overall, 62.0% of subjects in Belgium, 47.8% in Germany and 49.2% in Spain were assessed as at risk for influenza-associated morbidity and mortality by the HCP. Among the children who received dose 2, 57.6% were male, 99.3% were Caucasian, and 34.5% were considered at risk for influenzaassociated morbidity and mortality (Table 1) .
Other vaccines were coadministered on the same day as dose 1 of GSK's IIV4 in a few subjects in Belgium (3/329, 0.9%) and Germany (5/278, 1.8%) [e.g. pneumococcal vaccines] compared with 11.0% (50/453) of subjects in Spain (e.g. hepatitis, pneumococcal and meningococcal vaccines). For dose 2 in Spain, 1.4% (2/139) of subjects received coadministered vaccines ( Table 2 ). Figure 2 shows the cumulative number of enrolled subjects by country and week, as well as the proportions reporting at least one AE within 7 days following vaccination (dark-shaded portion of the bars). Dose 1 of GSK's IIV4 was administered during ISO weeks 40-48, and dose 2 was administered during ISO weeks 46-52 in Spain. The proportion of individuals reporting at least one AE varied from 42.2 to 47.1% in Belgium, 32.9 to 36.7% in Germany and 42.6 to 47.5% in Spain after dose 1, and 23.6 to 45.5% in Spain after dose 2 ( Fig. 2) .
Adverse Events
Over the study period, overall 43.0% (456/1060) of subjects reported at least one AE within 7 days of receiving dose 1 ( Table 3 ). The most frequently reported MedDRA SOCs were General Disorders and Administration Site Conditions in 28.5% (302/1060) of subjects (e.g. injection site pain, swelling or erythema and fatigue) and Respiratory, Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders in 17.4% (184/1060) of subjects (e.g. rhinorrhoea, cough, nasal congestion and oropharyngeal pain. Following dose 2, 23.7% (33/139) of subjects reported at least one AE ( Table 4 ). The most frequently reported MedDRA SOCs were also Respiratory, Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders in 13.7% (19/139) of subjects (e.g. rhinorrhoea and cough) and General Disorders and Administration Site Conditions in 9.4% (13/139) of subjects (e.g. injection site pain and pyrexia). In Spain, following dose 1 or dose 2, overall 50.1% (227/453) of subjects reported at least one AE within 7 days of vaccination ( Table 5 ). The most frequently reported MedDRA SOCs were again General Disorders and Administration Site Conditions in 32.2% (146/453) of subjects (e.g. injection site pain or swelling, pyrexia and fatigue) and Respiratory, Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders in 25.6% (116/453) of subjects (e.g. cough, rhinorrhoea and nasal congestion).
The most frequently reported AEs were on the predefined list of AEIs. Following dose 1, these were (by MedDRA PTs) injection site pain (17.6% of subjects), rhinorrhoea (8.7%), injection site swelling (7.6%), headache (7.4%), myalgia (6.9%), cough (6.7%), fatigue (6.5%), nasal congestion (5.4%), injection site erythema (5.3%) and oropharyngeal pain (4.8%). Other AEIs were reported by ≤ 3.4% of subjects (Table 3 ). Following dose 2 in paediatric subjects, these were (by MedDRA PTs) cough (9.4%), rhinorrhoea (7.2%), injection site pain and pyrexia (5.0% each). Other AEIs were reported by fewer than 3% of subjects. AEs not on the predefined list of expected AEIs were reported by 
Discussion
The design of this enhanced safety study allowed for rapid recruitment and near real-time monitoring of AEs following vaccination with GSK's IIV4, in paediatric, adult and older adult subjects. The study captured all age groups indicated for vaccination with GSK's IIV4 and provided an overall picture of AEs experienced, including in the paediatric population. A strength of this study was the inclusion of subjects from different countries and age groups, which allowed capturing different vaccination practices and diversity in population characteristics. Nearly all patients completed and returned the AERC (98.3% post dose 1, 100% post dose 2). The very high return rates of AERCs, similar to response rates reported in active studies [18] , supports the appropriateness of the approach and procedures used to reliably and comprehensively assess the AEs experienced after vaccination. The electronic application used to collect standardised data facilitated data extraction, cleaning and analysis with the objective of maximising near real-time assessment. Therefore, the timely electronic data encoding by the medical team allowed for continuous assessment, e.g. weekly review of AEs, and thus prompt investigation if necessary. Furthermore, ongoing review of events allowed prompt clarification from centres via individual queries.
There were 1060 subjects enrolled from October to November 2018, 1035 of whom completed the study. The number of withdrawals (n = 25) was limited and none were due to AEs. Reasons were lost to follow-up for adult subjects (n = 17) and consent withdrawal not due to an AE for paediatric subjects (n = 7, mostly as parents decided not to administer dose 2 of the vaccine). Overall, 43.0% and 23.7% of subjects reported at least one AE following dose 1 and dose 2, respectively. The most frequently reported AEs were as expected on the predefined list (i.e. AEIs), and included mainly two MedDRA SOCs; General Disorders and Administration Site Conditions, and Respiratory, Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders. No safety signals were detected for GSK's IIV4 during the course of the study or at any intermediate time points (e.g. weekly review of individual data listings, interim analyses) or at the end of the study period (final analysis). No new or unexpected AEs were reported, and all AEs reported were within the expected scope of events and event rates for the populations studied. The incidence Plain values represent Preferred Terms which corresponds to other AEs captured beyond the initial pre-defined AEIs NR: AEs that occurred in three or fewer cases were grouped to simplify the table, with the number of cases presented for each symptom and the total number (%) for each symptom, but not each individual 95% CI AE adverse event, AEI adverse event of interest, MedDRA Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities, N total number of subjects, n (%) number (percentage) of subjects reporting the symptom at least once, 95% CI 95% confidence interval (extended Clopper-Pearson exact CI for cluster data), LL lower limit, UL upper limit, NR not reported rates of AEs were similar in magnitude to those described in GSK's quadrivalent influenza vaccine Summary of Product Characteristics (SmPC) [19] . A recent review summarises the initiatives conducted to date to address the EMA requirement and illustrates the diversity of approaches that can be used to conduct safety surveillance in Europe. This paper also provides an overview of surveillance initiatives outside of Europe and tools that are used to conduct surveillance for seasonal influenza vaccines [5] . In the guidance, several monitoring options were suggested to carry out the surveillance, including active surveillance, enhanced surveillance, and data mining or use of electronic health records (EHRs). The review identified nine enhanced surveillance studies using a variety of tools (e.g. safety reporting cards, daily diaries, telephone interviews, EHR data, text message reminders and web-based questionnaires), combining several tools in some studies. All studies successfully implemented the new methodology and collected near real-time data on AEIs, identifying no safety signals. There were however difficulties identified in some studies, e.g. recruiting sufficient participants to capture less frequent AEs, recruiting participants from all age groups (especially younger participants), or receiving sufficient completed safety reporting cards [5] .
A novel approach to rapid vaccine safety surveillance used in Australia involved active SMS-based surveillance. In this study in 2015 and 2016 of 7402 children, an SMS or email was used to survey parents on AEs experienced within 3 days of vaccination with different influenza vaccines, and data were reported weekly. As in our study, AE rates were found to be low and as expected per the SmPC [20] .
Our study bears some limitations. For instance, the length of the enrolment period was dependent upon the timing of vaccination campaigns in participating countries and did not allow enrolment to start before mid to end October for most participating sites. Furthermore, the study was not designed/ powered to capture rare AEs, although this was not the objective of the EMA initiative because this will continue to be covered by routine pharmacovigilance activities as per manufacturers' obligations. However, such studies contribute to the continuous monitoring of vaccine safety and complement the routine pharmacovigilance, which has been discussed extensively elsewhere [5] . Vaccine coadministration (on the same day as GSK's IIV4) was captured, however due to the relatively low numbers reported, it was not possible to observe any trends or impact on the frequency of AEs experienced.
Conclusions
In compliance with the EMA guidance, this enhanced safety study was designed to assess AEIs experienced within 7 days post vaccination with GSK's IIV4. Subjects from all vaccinated age groups were enrolled and AEs were monitored and analysed in near real-time, confirming the suitability of the study methodology used to appropriately monitor the safety of the seasonal influenza vaccine. In this study, no safety signals that impact public health or alter the benefit-risk profile of GSK's IIV4 were identified during the course of the study or at the end of the study period. The study supports Plain values represent Preferred Terms which corresponds to other AEs captured beyond the initial pre-defined AEIs AE adverse event, AEI adverse event of interest, MedDRA Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities, N total number of subjects, n number of specified AEs reported considering both AERCs, n (%) number (percentage) of subjects reporting the symptom at least once, 95% CI 95% confidence interval (extended Clopper-Pearson exact CI for cluster data), LL lower limit, UL upper limit, AERCs adverse event reporting cards a,b,c,d 95% CI UL for the specified AEs and confirms the findings were in line with the safety profile of GSK's IIV4 for all age groups the vaccine is indicated for.
